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WEATIIER WISE.

TUB LKtUiSR COD1

LARGEST IN THE CITY.

tag of each day.

tWl/ you hnxt art item of newt,

pleait call upTnK LlOUB, Telephone

ti, and tend it in.

I wish that I'd been grandpa's

That I could had the Joy
Of Hahlng In those good old days

When father wag a boy.

For then the flsh grew t-lgger far

Than they do nowa.laja

And literally packed the

At leaat, eo father eaye.

y never thought of using- bi

f reached a bushel basket t

They'd Ull ap several drays

And low thetn throuirli the nelghborhood-

At leait, so father sajs.

In short, they caught so many tlsh,

That 'fore their sport was through,

The stream where they were Ashing would

Go down a yard or two,

And not an angler failed to come
Homo loaded in those days -

A habit rather still pursues.

At least. «o mother says.

The Woman's Missionary Society <

afternoon at 8 o'clock. Sul.jects-' AfrK
and "The Froedmen " A full attendance

re<iuetie1.

I! your sight is blurred with specks a

yourejrea, or you hi

pains on the right side under the ribs, th

V*~ " T<"* h:iVr 'r: -nds visiting you. or If

you are going nwnv or. n v., it. please drop ua a
note to that erect

Mr. M L. William* baa returned trom Hot

Mrs Harlzell Stem left yeaterday for her
home at St. I'aul after a visit to her slater.

Mrs. M.C. Kuaaell.

I be treated for rheunia-

Mr. W. M Beeel.mau. who has been travel-

ing agent for some time for a dlataut house,

with headquarters at Cincinnati, baa returned

•otbls city anal will resume hla position at

the Keltb-Scbroedcr Harness Company.

MR. K. r\ JENKINS'S WILL.

All keal and Personal Property Let! to

His Wife. Sallie P. Jenkins.

The will of Mr. II P Jenkins was yesterday

admitted to probata in the County Court.

It was aigned by Messrs. John Dule]

Lewis l> Henderson, Is abort and to the
|

and is aa rollowa:

Mavsviu.e, Kv.. June 3d, l

I hereby will and bcuueath all my prop

both real and personal, to my wire, Sal

Jenklna, sbe to pay all debia against the ei

NARROW ESCAPE,

New lame, r>c.cigar, baa uo eq ual. J.Stewart

Ray's Hi lnbow Mixed Paint la guaranteed.

Take stock in the Maaon County lltilldlng and

Major General Oeorge Schroeder and (

tain M. A. Swift or the Knlgbta or St. Joh
this city have been aelected aa two or
delegatee from the Second Kentucky District

to the National Convention which
June 24ili at Cleveland.

If your eyea need attention call on Murphy,
the Jeweler and optician. He nta the eyea
ami guarantees satisfaction. He haa Utted
eyes when others have failed. No charge for

examination. Specially low prices on QoM
Eye Glasses and Spectacles.

THE REPUBLICANS

Instructed For Stone at Yes-

terday's Convention.

THE LINT OF DEI.F.Ul TEN V I ME It

Concord Soldiers Blow Out the Gan at the

8t. Charles Last Night.

A number or young men made a narrow

scape at the St. Charles Hotel laat night.

James Cogan. J. J. Layton, Alvy Dii

looker Wlleon, Ezra Vance. Harry Forbef

I Secrest and Charlea Habbett came dowr

late boat from Concord to leave today

Brvlce In Unci* Sam'a army.

They took roome at the St. Cbarlee,

upon retiring blew out tbe gas.

C Fortunately a window In one room had t»

left open and the transom tipped in the other,

thua affording currents of air.

This was about all that aaved the youn

At it la they are hardly none the worae from

their experience, and this arternoon will leave

on their trip to the Pblllpploea.

If CncleSanureally needa this load ot bay

• had better houae It in barns of a night

THE BEE HIVE!
A SUMMER SALE OF

LINENS!
kins. &c , at prices most surprisingly low. This sale will last but a fortnight ai

there ie anything lacking, in your linen closet you'll find this a rare npportunitj

profitable linen buying.
closet you'll find this a rare 0|

TABLE COVERINGS.
worth fully 40c. i

linen at 39c The regular Tor satin damask cloth, all linen at .Wc A lib' inch full

bleached cloth, the regular *l kind, at 6»c

NAPKINS.
Napkin prices during thia sale will be temptingly low There are many dif-

ferent kind* to choose from, ranging in price from Wo. to *•! 50 per dozen, every

me at least 30 per cent under ordinary prices.

TOWELS.
Linen lovers will Hod our stock of Toweht replete in every way. We sell you

a 30 inch all linen towel at 10c , that is worth more than half again as much At
l"c and 25c. you'll fln-l a 40 inch all linen heavy buck or damask towel, either hem-
stitched or fringed, that wuuld be lowly priced at 35c. Towel prices range from 3c.

A $1 25 ELEVEN-QUARTER QUILT FOR 89c.
We haven't apace enough to describe this bargain quilt properly. But if you

are in need of any please call and test the truth of the above statement

,
ROSENAU BROS.t

ernes 4V low i

Pursuant to call, yesterday afternoon at I

clock the hepublleans uf Mason county met

3 Mass Convention at the Courthouse to

elect delegates to the State Convention,

rhicb meets at Lexington July liith to Herni-

ate candidates tor the various state offices

Chairman Clarence Mathewe called the Con-

! unanimouslyMr. William I). Cochran *

aelected.

Mr. w. H. Lynch was made Secretary, M

r

A. F. Curran of Dover- declining.

mittee of three be named to select delegates

pointed Messrs. W, w. Gault, Scott Fletcher

and George H. Owens.

After being out several minutes the com-

mittee reported tbe fallowing:

We respectfully submit tbe following as

delegates to represent Mason county In the

Republican Convention to be held at Lexing-
ton July l-'th, tstiy. to aelect eandidatea for the

various state offices:

Scott Fletcher, Henry Col-urn.

W.W. Gault. Samuel McKinncvun,
A. M. J. Cochran, Jacob Wormald.
C. C truantn F. M. Dunham.
Jouas Myall. James Payton,
W. H. Cox. Kichard Burns.

H. T. Wateon. Morgan Davia.

William Davis, J H. Grigsby,
W L. Gault, August Miller.

W. D. Cochran. O. E Collins,

M. S. McLaiu, W T. Frist. -e.

Clarence Mathews, Joahua Green,

A. V. Curran, 0. P. Col,

M. c. Butefaln*, it. g. iiuiiock,

W. U. Hellin, Charles Davia.

Verner Dryden, W G. Hei-er,

H. C. Sharp. n. G. Callahan.

J. D. Dye, Jol-u Johnson,

C. N. Dohnger. J. B Kopcr.

Thomas A. Davis. Pat Summons,
ge C. Goggin, Ami-s Clements,

James N. Kirk. Elijah Combs.

John C. Kirk. G. w Adair.

Luclen Maltty, J Barb, ur Kusscll.

George L. Cox. E. H. Bryaur.

D. P. Ort, C C Hopper.

Henry Ort, Tnunias P. Degman,
Isaac McPheetei a, Thomas Forman,
Charles Oordon, Daulel Sharer.

George H Owens. Dr J. T. Gaines.

N. Cooper, Jonn V. Klce.

Frank Derine, C. E. Smltn.

Dr. Alex. Huuter, William Hunter,

George W. Dye, John E. wells.

Dennis Holmes, Heury Lane.

Frank Purneli. George Ilevard,

e New Daue, r-c. cigar. Jaa. Stewart.

Mr Stoner Newell yesterday
placpd himaelf in I'ncie Sam's Army, and will

leave th la arternoon lorSau Franclaco, rrom
which place lie goes to Manila. He was re-

cruited in the inrantry. Here's hoping that

Stoner will return a fulloiedged General.

At Olathe. Kan., the Sheriff sold an undl-

lirnd in that stBtc belonging to James W, Tate,

the delaultlog Treasurer of Kentucky. It

was sold for t'*MS under a Judgment obtained

In Kentucky by A. W Mackllri and S. Black,

two of Tate's sureties.

Wood 4 Son.

Yesterday afternoon "Keno" Mays was ar-

rested h> oilloir Wallace and Cor.stabie Mc-
Dowell ami placed in Jail. He la wanted ror

hoOtlM at a l-raaeman on a 0 and O freight

train some time s in e, and IheonBrge placed

A LAHUE CROWD

Perhaps

You Were
One of the many disap-

pointed that the clock didn't drop to

the price you wanted to pay for it.

Well, come in and let us show

you what a beautiful Clock you can

get for a small amount of money.

We have all styles and prices, every

one warranted or your money re-

fun

BALLENGER,
Jeweler and Optician.

Drink Ice Cold Phosphates at Chi n-.weti- s

Soda Founta-ii an ! ke-n c . i

FLOTSAM—JETSAM—LIGAN

!

WmWBT XOTEB FRO 91 XATCRJBTB
UltRAT UUiUXVAY.

Attended the Opening of Electric Hart Last

Night—A Fine Attraction.

The opening ol our popular amusetnenl

place, Flectric Park, was a success Trie cosy

auditorium was crowded with a large anil en-

thueiastic audience whose appreciation

•vldenced by the hearty applause they ac-

corded each performer. Manager Willian

t, who e bal-

Larry and Annie, came with their pleasl

comedy t-ketch and kept the audience I

lighted with their singing ami tunny repart

tor twenty minutes; J Kno.x Gavin -uug >.

oral parodies which pleased: Miss Annie C<

nora, America'a greatest cor n abouter, sang

several "coon'' sougs, and without a doubt we

think the title justly belongs to her. as ah.

9d in our city: Gavin and Piatt eloaed the

with their coatumo operatic comedy, "t

Gypsy Courtship," in which it gives thet

scope tor their excellent voices.

To be sure or a good seat you had better le

Nelson reserve one or more for you. It co8 ta

only -. cents extra, and fOD chh have triem

LECTURE NEXT FRIDAY

Sunday League of America to

Be Represented Here.

fit Ef>ll4Kf> THOai'NHX. M..I>.

corporate body, du.v incorporated under a

act or tbe Ohio Legislature, and Ite place r

publication is Columbus, D. Ohio was a

leeted aa the center or operafons en aa I

draw to»ether North, F.ast, South and West I

ho dealre to attend ihe Convention.

Mr. Cochran theu ottered the following rei

ition, which was unanimously adopted

Heaolved, That tbe delegatoa chosen by tt

Convention to represent Maaou county at the

Hepubllcau State Convention to be he

Lexington July 12th, HM, bt, and they »r-

hereby, Instructed to vote lor the Hon Sam
H Stone for Governor and to u»e an avjM*s>

ble emleavor* to secure his nomination.

olved. That the delegate* Train this

V to aald Couveution be, and they are

hereby, Inalruoled to vote aa a unit nn all

• locations coming before the Convention

Mr. W. H. Lynch then offered the following

goal of getting its leaflets into i

America and to render all possi

to local campaigns for Sun-lay relorm,

over this continent, thua aiming to aasist

Sabbath associations and ail Paetora and good

people in preaerv ug M a permanent feature

ot our civilization, the lulet, bleaaed. helpful

weekly rest day "

Ita general directors are F.*-Seereter>

John Sherman. Bishop John P. Newman. Dr

E. K. Hoee, General John Bldwell, Senator

William K. Chandler. Hon. E. J. Hill. Hon.

Bok* Smith, Hugh lohsMtoa, D D. George

N. Lucceek, D D.. Uaac W.Caut..r. D D.J

B Voung, D D
The executive committeemen are. Prof.

W F Whlil-Mik, Judge T J Duncan. General

T. E. Powell. P M. Thomson. Esq.

s directors are elected for lite or until

realgnatien. They have the general over-

sight or the affairs or the league. Nothing

be done by the other officers without their

LL. D ,

"True Americanism in the South Metho-

dist Church on next Friday evening All in-

vited.

de fioui the n-riou- iricnv .-n:i-i,. • an.!

caused by plies, there is a tendency to

a and to cancer in tbe recial regieni.

abeuld not bo allowed to run on un-

checked. Tabler a Buckeye Pile Ointment la

tube* 75 cents J Jas. Wood * Son.

Pittsburgh
lor dredging tbe Ohio river at th.' toM . ! Ibf
trap. C. Jutte 4: Co.'s b'd was the lowest.

C. O. McDonald was tbe only other bidder.

The w. rk calls for the removal of IJKM yards
ol the bar. then the rise coming out of,the
Monongahela win cause a swell or 1- inches

In this space

Hechinger A: Co.

will have

rlty i

t or t

reen Cincinnati

it Clnclt.-

i ajid it was de'ldedtben that

euld run to Loulaviile. The ad-

Avalon in tbe Loulavilie

shlppera. She ii

y tbe
|

perrectly new llrst-class

.ights, a tine cabin, the

for paaaengers. and

ipurtant of all. ahe is tbe lightest

Ohio river, and can run .

after all the I tuer are compelled to quit on
J

account of low water. The Avalon will make
three independent boats in the trade bMO*
Cincinnati, the Workum making two trips a

week tu Vevay and a trip to Petersburg, and

the City of Pittsburgh making one trip a week
from Pittsburgh to Louisville. These ttirec

boats can give shippers between there and ',

n Thursday, so as to give her pieutv ol

to acciiinmodate her patrons between

A Vara «/ Thanks.

I

A Tale of TEXTILES
Are you interested in pretty Dimities? in

(iiiishains? in Lawns? in Onpmdies?

higher price. Originals, h

_ handsomer than these, nor finer The printings comprise some beautiful Uoral
designs on white ami numerous attractive pattcius of white on cadet blue, Navy
blue and black, also black on white

j\ rji ^5^c, ~\ C^C. lhlt w ' th ,he De*u,
!
,ul

ices are she Ml it here U'l I'enang and didn't cost over llajc. a yard,
ss, f.-rwc sell Penancs at Mr and (ijc You would never dream there
so much preltiness in such low. priced (foods There is beauty and cool-

rary fold

Gingham Goodness.

Toile da Nord, - -

Scott'li Ginghams, . .

French Ginghams, .

Harnsley Ginghams,

• 10c.

. 20c.

SSe.

D. HUNT & SON,



OFFICE-h 'J:!*-;'* ' V.

i)JSUr2EA4.-B BY C.

Bowunu Okkfs, Ky., June IX— Last

Saturday a number of the best known
jitizons of Galloway's Mill went to the

leld w^iere 11 .V Woclbright was

jlowing and tied him to a tree and

Whipped him with a hickory withe,

rt'oolbright, it was charged. hud

seen associating with a woman
who was dislike*! in the commun-
ty. A few weeks ago the woman

UNCLE SAM AND GREATER AMERICA

Is of Dr. J Ed. Kay died at Pai

xmt sixty. Her husband and l

survive.

Since the Metbsdist t/tiureh Extension

Board wsa founded at Louisville m IM u has

aided i.UK'Cburcho to the amount of »1."4».UI»I.

The groas earnings of the L. and N for the

ant wee* of June were MoT.rtt, an increase

of »SC.;T9 over the corresponding week last

Tba marriage of Mr Joal

Millerstmrg and M -« II »» U
of this cut will taae place t.

at the home of Mr. George w
Renlca Station.

a torn down and she was

forced to leave. Woolbright was or-

iered away at the same time, but re-

fused to go. The people wrote him a

BOM warning him to leave. Wool-

bright says he knows the parties who
.•hastisedhim, as they made no pretense

it disguise. The matter is being in-

vestigated by the authorities here.

SHOT FROM AMBUSH.

* Member of tb* Taylor Faction Laid Low
at a Sprlng-Anothar Kentucky

Food Fatality.

Mmni.Esnoito. Ky.. shine 18.—A story

comes from Harlan county, where the

Taylor- Lee factions are at war. telling

that Tom Messer. one of the Taylor

faction, was shot down near his home.

There is a threatened outbreak of the

old feud and there may be many deaths

in the next M hours. It is said Mes-

ser went to the spring near his house

to get water and without warniug a

ed fro

,-eral i

If the predisposition to wortn* in children it

not cured they mar become emM MM ( d. weekij

aad In danger of convulsions White * Cream

Vermifuge is the moat successful and popular

iemedy. Price MM J.
JM ^o»<i i Son.

According to the Treasurv Bureau of Statu-

tics over M9MM.0OO (Siloej of petroleum are

produced in the wo. Id annually, tba Inlted

States leading- with 50 per cent Kus'ia M HM
cloaeat competitor, nut falls far short of the

Vnlted States in the production Of reflned

The A. O. I" W. will meet tall *\

A. K. Hall, corner Third and Mar

at T:im o'clock. All mcniLers are I

STOWf] who tired upon him, and tt

could be heard riding away as Ken
lay dying. Measer's wife ia nea

overcome from sorrow at the sudJ

and violent death of her husband. T
is the second killing within a fc

night, Mor_> trouble is sure to folic

.A. LESSON I3ST %%%%%%%%%

jtf-WBINDER TWINE!
Deering Pure Sisal Binder Twine has 500 full feet in I

every pound.

It is smooth, even and long.

Spun from 20-foot strand of pure sisal fiber. It is 32
\

per cent. Btronger than other twine. It n

Every ounce of it is guaranteed. It has no lumpy
| j

places in it. _

|

Cheap Steal Twine has 375 to 400 feet in every pound.

j It la lumpy— parte of the pnlp remaining and breato frequently.

j It le spun from 0-foot strands of sisal fiber, has more joints, is nnevea

1 and yon only get about VjZ feet ont of a pound.

They don't guarantee it to snit you. They dare not.

If you use Deering Twine you will be a
ing harvest.

f If yon attempt to use this cheap twine you had better take a furlough

dur- ) J on religion daring harvest, for your temper will surely get the best of you. You

j I
are only human and can't patiently stand your twine constantly breaking an*

It costs you 11 cents a pound of 500 full feet. It costs you 10 cents for 400 feet.

.Would you rather pay 11 cents for 500 feet, no foot of which will break, or will you pay lO

cents for 400 feet, any foot of which is apt to break? You are the doctor. It is up to you.

Make your decision and make it quick. Harvest is here. 500 feet of unbreakable DEERING PURE
SISAL BINDER TWINE for 11 cents at the Price Fighter's.

THEY SAY TH-A-T

Is advancing in price, but I haven't noticed it. The same old prices still prevail at the Price

Fighter s. If your furniture dealer tells you that Furniture is going up tell him to see the

Price Fighter, who sells everything less than anyone else, quality considered.

Hlg Ma.tltT Attaeif* tils Owner.

LAWBXXCXBCBO, Ky., June 13.—John
Bain bought a large mastiff a few

weeks ago as a watchdog. Sunday night

when he returned home the dog sprang

on him. knocking him down, and then

began to bite him on the shoulder atid

Deck. Bam at lac', succeeded in get-

ting his hand to his pistol and shot the

vicious bruUi. killing him. Mr. Bain

is now in a serious condition, and the

R. H. Wallace. Rec

COUNTY C01RT DAY.

Net I Very flood Atttn.aDrr Bat the Stock

Mm Seemed to Be All Kignt.

County Court I'ijt yesterday was not

tended by si large a crowd from the I

rounding country id this Mate

ized the preTioua dars of stock sales.

Ohio, however. *ent over a slight increase,

the number MmIDf DVSI M th« terryWat

being 4"

the river Is due to the replacing of the toft

gatesouthe main turnpikes leading mto the

city.

At a previous Cousty Court Day 0M fsrmer

wsa seen to display *2 75. which he said he

could spend In the city, as heretofore he had

HSXStMOtr, Ky., June 13.-W. K
Barnes, of Evansville, and Miss Lelia

Glass, of Golconda, 111., cousins, came

here Monday and took advantage of

the Kentucky law in getting married.

They asked Squire Davis for the short-

est possible ceremony, got it and gave

him a 8:0 gold piece, declining change.

The groom is 31 and the bride 25.

Two Men Carved Up.

COLtwaUi Ky., June IM.—Jesso Peter

Powell attended the dedication of a

church at Neatsburg and got into a

fight with an unknown and a man
named liooley. The former was only

slightly cut, but Dooley is seriously,

if not fatally wounded. Powell was
arrested and lodged In jail.

DEERING BINDERS f MOWERS!
Lead the procession. They are four years ahead of anything. Buy one and get

the best. Every one guaranteed.

JOHN I. WINTER,
The PRICE FIGHTER

TWO BIG STORES—MAYSVILLE, KY., AND BROOKSVILLE, KY.

tollgates worS against the business interests

of this city, and the Board ot Trsds should

bond all ita energies toward gett.ng them Of

the pikea again and thus give the farmers a

chance to get Into the city free with their

'v^sto^a and moaey.

;xpect freni the s

i . r Kin. Ills Step-

father.

LoCTSTrtXB, Ky., June 13.—Joe Lepps,

a young barber, shot and killed his

stepfather, George Bowmaster, when
he heard him abusing his mother. The
young man warned Bowmaster to leave

his mother alone and when he refused

jpened fire upon him.

Given .13,000 Alimony

LumOTO*, Ky., June 13.— Mrs. Mary
Seaton Barret was Monday granted a

divorce from Theodore Barret on the

.'rounds ol abandonment. Barret is

Due of the wealthiest young men of

Louisville. Mrs. Barret was given

Sl5,0(io alimony.

, Ky„ June IS,—Chris Jack-
1

son, who married Tom Baker's si<

, I by Baker, declares he will find

|

wife is a. so handy with a gun. and de-
'

j
clares her intention of avenging heg

! brjther's death.

d in the state house yard In the

plot between the two front

la there a ?S lasts in mm
Then you hi*.- . :...u

aweak digestion. Y i »r

'oiitoodfVlut brtns r
rouble f

' Constipated be

Ayer's
PILLS
f If yon have neglected yoor case

long; time, yon had better take

Ayr's s«mMNiu
m. It will remove all tmpnrlti

been accumnlatlas; in your

QUEER FLORIDA GOPHERS.

lurrowtng. Turtle. Thai the Natives

Eat Like Epicure. Do
Terrapin.

"The most interesting creature I ever

«tw in Florida," tavid a New York man
*ho spent the winter there, "WM Uie

burrowing turtle. This turtlo is pe-

suliar to Florida, and It is an Impor-

tant factor in the domestic economy
>f the crucker population, for the Flori-

la crucker dotes on the gopher—that's
.vhnt they call this burrowing turtle—

md thinks it is the finest thing in the

idlble line thut ever existed.

"Another thing that induces the

gopher to dig its burrow out of the

each of water is that in those dry and

inndy places the rattlesnake and vari-

mu 'kinds 61 tddeOUw-looking lizards

ire most plentiful, and the gopher is

icver hupp
of e

nhe.r of these, if no
?opher hole nnd uncover it M
will be sure to find from half a

MavU- I." ..r li/.;irds ..t .urioi

in<i colors and deprces of Ufrlin

jupying it with itf

le or the

Find I

The
mpankm-

system has oeen iu vi.gue To.' fli»uj

years, and is common to all experts in

our line. There are, no doubt, hun-

dreds Of engravers who would scorn to

do o dishonest aot who could make
counterfeit plates far better than the

ones turned out by Tnylor and Bredell.

to a matter of fact, the plate that was
used to print the counterfeit internal

revenue stamps was a very imperfect

piece of. Work, and there are appren-

tices I know of who could do better.

However, they are good enough to fool

the ordinary person.

"In the near future the government
will require nil engravers and those

connected with engraving establish-

ments to register at least once a month
and to present a list of the work per-

formed by them."

MEATS FOR OCEAN SHIPS.

No. U...4:3Sp. m.1

Dally. Dally except Sunday. F. F. V.

Limit ed No. 2 arrives at Washington 8:47 a. m.,

Baltimore 9:00 a. m., Philadelphia 10:16 a. m.,

ronk 12:43 p. m. F. F. V. Limited No. 3

arrives at Cincinnati at 5:15 p. m.
Washington Ki press No. 4 arrives at Wash-

ington 8:45 p. m., New York 8:05 p. m. Ctnoin-

Fast Line No. 1 arrive! at Cincinnati at

7:55 a. m.
Pullman Sleeping Car Service to Richmond

and Old PolntComfort by

top between Maya

Vand 20 atop at the St.

This is t.

the wild

l>n Tona of licet aad Two of

Chlckeu. Uvalde. Sixteen Hun-
dred lllrtla.

Away down in the Ixittom of the ship

the chief 6tewurd has a market of his

own, one which he has stocked nnd
from which he draws, thus serving in

the double capacity of merchant and

customer, writes Helen C. Ciii.dc.:. de-

scribing "Housekeeping on an Ocean
St,;unship" in Ladies' Home Journal.

n it. Befor

ook (hisrooi

Killed Ills wife.

PlJIITUU, Ky.. June 13.—O. M.

lampeon wag oonvieted and sentenced

to the iUU pi uitentiary for life Mon-
day morning for murdering his wife at

Middlesboro, Ky.

I'i.neville, Ky., June 13.— D, M.
Sampson was convicted and sentenced

to the state penitentiary for life Mon-
Jay morning for murdering his wife at

Middlesboro, Ky.

A Large Calf.

JwK.sroN, Ky., June 13. —J. W. Mef-

ford haw a calf one day old that weigh*
100 pounds, is five feet eight inches in

length, and two feet eight inches high,

the largest ever known in this country.

Clakksvii.lx, Tenn., June 13.—There
is great fear of rabies at Uustburg.

Sunday a mad dog bit Hetchell Hart
ind several dogs and escaped.

MONEY MADE EASY.

The art of engraving by means of

photographing and kindred aids has

BOW ri a. died such a degree of perfection

that the government has been forced to

redouble its vigilance to prevent frauds

10 that direction, says the Philadel-

phia Hecord. An old cngruvcr said, In

speaking of this matter:

"This exposure of the recent big

counterfeiting conspiracy has worked

a change already in the system by

which the government has heretofore

kept track of dangerous counterfeit-

ing methods. Chief Wllkie, I see, says

that Taylor and Bredell employed a

new syatem in imitating thetlOO Mon-
roe head counterfeit. He ia wrong. The

the family which floats ueroso the ocean

will devour l.ftOO birds.

Never Heard of Klpllnit.

Iruring Kipling's illness Henry
James was one night riding home in a

cab from IiIh club in London. The news

had just come tfiat the crisis was past

mid the great writer on the road to re-

covery. As he stepped nut 00. the »W»>
walk Mr. James bunded the paper he

had bOOfht to the cabman. "Kil ling's

all right," he said. The cabman took the

paper ami leaned down with a puzzled

look on his face. T Bon 't seem to know
the name o' the 'oss," he said.

\o Nunstroks. In Arl.ona.

No matter how hot it is on the desert

of Arlkono and nonthem California-

and nometlmea the thermometer goes

up to 110 and 120 in the shade—yon
never hear of a sunetroke.

and polnti oi

Arriv. at Umri^'lU^'^t^ii a. m. and IAD

Nos. I,2,8and4 L .

vllleand Newport. Ky.
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Charles Hotel for past

ington, W. Va.

Depot.Grand Cen-
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TERRIBLE NIGHT.

Village of New Richmond, Wis..

Almost Wiped Out of Exist-

enoo hy ft Storm.

CARRIED RUIN AND DEATH IN ITS PATH

wns in Wisconsin and Terril

Daiuiig-e Was the Result.

MiNSKArous, Minn., June 13.—A spe-

cial from Stillwater, Minn., says:

I Monday night was a terrible one for

New Richmond, the Tillage being
almost wiped out of existence by one
of the most severe cyclones that ever

visited that locality. It carried ruin

and death in its path, and at this hour
it is impossible to give even a partial

list of those who are seriously injured.

It is thought many are dead.

The newsof tliedisaster t?M bfOttffht

here by J. A. Carroll, a traveling man
from l'ortage, Wis., who was Mopping
at the Nicollet house in New Rich-

mond when the cyclone struck, lie

saw the funnel-shaped croud M it eam<
up the principal street and took refuge

in the basement of the hotel, wliici:

every other business house to the city.

In terrible sheets of rain fol. owing
the cyclone, Mr. Carroll and hit com-
rades succeeded id recovering the pro-

prietor. Charles MeKcnney. wife and

one child from the debris, and they

also removed the laundry girl who was
so seriously injured that she will prob-

ably die. They also removed two
men named Harrett and Newall.

who were very severely injured. Mr.

Carro 1 drove to Stillwater by teati

for relief and the train with doctor;

left here at 12:15 a. in. Mr. Car-

roll further says that fire followed tie

cyclone and that what was left is be-

ing consumed by fire. Many peop.e an
doubtless killed and the damage wil

run into hundreds of thousands of d*l

lars.
-

MiNNKAi-oLis, Minn., June IS.— i
special from Burkhardt. W.s., says:

A messenger has reached here fron

New Richmond, Wis., and has tel.

graphed here for doctors an.

help, saying that the storm struct

that town and a large number wer.

killed and wounded. The railro.i

official* have endeavored to get ou
a special train, but on uccoun
of the several washouts, are unable t<

do so and the doctors and inanv Other*

are now driving acr ss the c« uutry a>

fast as horses can safely carry them.

Throe traveling men who drove from
River Falls to Hudson, were struck by

the storm and the rig was torn to

pieces, the one named Vollman having

one of his legs broken.

There are reported rumors that the

families have been carried

A large steel bridge over

creek was carried away.
Milwaukee, Wis., June 18.-A dis-

patch wa» received here at I o'clock

'.Tuesday morning from Jewett Mills

announcing the arrival there of the

Wisconsin Central train. A Mr. Cut-

ter, in the employ of the Central, sent

a dispatch to the local offietra of the

road saying that the town of New
Richmond was gone south of Highway
bridge, and that the estimated number

suraed by fire after the cyclone. Many
people were killed, he says, whi.e at-

tending the circus which was showing

CATLING TURNED ON THEM.

f quad of Mountaineers « ime Down on the

IlARnot ituvitXK, Ky., June 13.—Three
companies of state militia, with Jim
and Wiley Haker in charge, arr ved
here at 10 o'clock Monday morning,
after a hard march through mud and
rain from Manchester. The prisoners

were immediately delivered to Jailer

Dozier. A few miles out of Man-
chester the troops were met by
a party of mountaineers headed
by ltev White, who demanded of

the troops that they turn over the
wagons that were hired in Manchester.
The demand was refused and the Oat-

ling gun' was turned on the mountain-
eers and they soon dispersed. A s.iuad

was then ordered to scour the woods,
with orders that if enemies were found
In ambush to shoot "1

squirrels."

A feeling of relief v

tun 11

sperienced,

soldiers when the Knox cmnty line

was reached. A number of Raker's

friends and relatives accompanied the

troops here, where the feeling

is v.ry strong for Raker. Many con-

flicting reports as to who killed Baker
are in circulation. Jim Baker, his son,

said that he was positive as to who
did the shooting; that a man in female
attire was seen to run from the house
of Sheriff White to the wood*. He re-

fuses to divulge the name of the sus-

pected party. The Rakers are very

loud in their threats of vengeance.

CHALLENGE IS ACCEPTED.

na-do at Nei

The ikilled 250 people,

been confirmed. The wires seem down
badly, but it may be the country offices

are simply closed for the night. The
storm split beyond the Twin Cities,

the dangerous part going north and
east over Hudson and New Richmond.

The other division of the storm did

little damaga near Glencoc and points

southeast of there.

St. Paul, Minn., June 13.—A Man-
kato (Miun.) special says:

Six inches of ruin is the record for

up } Moi

verts, newly graded streets and retain-

ing walls in this city. Warren creek

robe six feet Sunday night and carried

away a part of I'cter Sanders' livery

barn, with horses and vehicle-..

Lightning damaged the gns plant to

the extent of 820,000, covered by insur-

ance. Country roads almost impassable

owing to culverts having gone out

The Minnesota river is rising rapidly

and is nearly up to the highest point

of the spring, while the country

is afloat. A washout a few

miles north of this city has

interrupted trafiie on the Omaha road.

The Omaha will probably be open
Tuesday. A washout In the ilreat

Western, near Madison lake, has tied

up the Cannon Valley division. Heavy
rain fell again Monday night setting

everything afloat.

A Rochester, Minn., special says:

The mo*t copious rainfall for several

years came Sunday, three inches fall-

ing in a few hours. Hail accom
panied the downpour. Mt then

San Francisco. June 13. — Tom
Sharkey, the pugilist, has received the

following telegram from his manager,
Tom O'Bourke, dated New York.

"Tom Sharkey. Paso Robles, Cat—
Have accepted Jeffries challenge to

fight you early in September. You
had better come here at once. There
is nothing out there. Answer.

(Signed) -Tom rjRocwa."
To the above the sailor replied:

"I'as-o RoiiLh.s. June 10. - Tom
O'Roorke, New York: Am at springs.

leave for New York in three weeks.

RAINY _WEATHER.

It Will Not Hinder an Active

Campaign in the Philip-

pine Islands.

THE OUTCOME OF A CONFERENCE.

Agninaldo's Captains Are to Re Pur-

sued With Relentless Vljror by

the American Troops.

A Thoro.

•nd a* Many Reinforcement* to Ua
Sent a* OMt SI»T Want-Rebel*
Unit Lay Down Their Arm*.

Washinotox, June 13.—As a resultof

the conferences which have been go-

ing on for several days between Presi-

dent McKinley. his cabinet and the

war officials, based upon constant com-
munication with the military

commanders and the peace
commissioners in the Philip-

gents. There was he?

lest the imrainency of

in the Philippines mi
operations impracticable.

edit

n at first,

lake active

The reports

from Manila indicate that it will

be possible to fight the insurgents,

rain or shine, and this it has be n de-

termined to do. Moreover, the presi-

dent's advices were that it would be
inadvisable to postpone the campaign
until the return of more favorable

weather.

The plan of the officials is to pursue

ting off their supplies as much as pos-

sible.

While this is being done reinforce-

ments will be sent to Luzon. Good
care will be taken to let the insurgents

have notice of these contemplated
movements and if they obtain
an exaggerated idea of the s ze of

the new army coming to confront

them, so much the better. Meantime,
no opportunity will be lost to inform
the misguided followers of Aguinaldo
that peace is obtainable any moment
hey choose to thrpw off their al-

egiancc to their leader and lay down
heir arms.

The authorities report that insur-

gents are coming in every day to sur-

render to the Americans. They are

invariably well treated and are per-

mitted to communicate with their

tell them the advantage of

yielding to American rule. Reports

FALL OF M. DUPLY

Freneh Ministry Stepped Down
and Out of Offiee on Mon-

day Afternoon.

A HITCH OVER THE RIAL MOTION.

insulted the 1'rrsi lcnt of

e and of the Chamber
sduy Morning.

New York, June 13.—The French
Cable Co. reports that the French min-

PASM, June 13.—Le Courier Dl Soir

late Monday night predicted that M.

I Bf i will 1 n.nort

from Mai

of the

of the oi

t the a nk a -i Ue

r chiefs

M SIIA1

Fr< I the e it i uld

the caustic challenge issued by Jeffries

just after his defeat of Fitzsimmons
will lead to some arrangement for a

battle between the aspiring sailor and
the new champion.

Near

tM the Noi
! both

damaged by the flood. Trains have

been entirely suspended. The light-

ning struck various points in the oity

but no serious damage was done. The
town ofHammoud is reported to have

sutteied severely from the Hood, sev-

eral buildings and bridges being

washed away.

Miknkapolib, Minn., June 13.—

A

Winona, Minn., special says Monda>
njAfet's storm was the most severe ever

kubvvn there. Dams and bridges were

swept away on all the water courses,

including a dyke stone arch bridge

built to protect South Winona. The
entire U *a side is under watei ami

HAIL, WIND AND RAINSTORM

Almoit tha Entire Klrkapoo Vatler, WIS.
constn, I* lnunu*ted-Tue large*!

Flood Since That of 18H1.

Viola, Wis., June 13. -One of the
heaviest hail, wind and rain storms in

many years occurred here, and almost
the entire Kickapoo valley is inun-

dated. A cloudburst occurred on Rear
creek, ten miles northeastof here, and
the entire fertile valley waa swept by

iging torrent. The storm broke up-

on the valley, rain descending in tor-

rents, accompanied by hall and heavy
winds. Cultivatad fields are covered and
almost ruined, some being washed to

a depth of six feet. At Rockton, 14

miles above here, the Kickapoo river

II feet above low water mark and
still Tising rapidly, and all mill-dams
are being carried before it like straws.

Wagon roads are inundated, bridges
gone aud travel is made Impossible. It

the largest flood since when the
itirc valley was flooded from end to

Severe Storm at Minneapolis

Minneapolis. Minn., June 18.—One
of the most severe storms that ever

ed over Minneapolis prevailed

here between 5 and 7 o'clock Monday,
fully an hoUr midnight darkness
.wer the city and the sky had all

ippearance of a tornado. There

the

post in the new cabinet, as being the

head of the radicals and "the leading

spirit in the revision movement."
M. liupuy, on leaving the Elysee,

had a long conference with Mm. Hel-

easse. Leygucs and Guiilain. Presi-

dent Loubet consulted the president of

the senate and of the chamber at 10

o'clock Tuesday morning. The gen-

eral impression is that the crisis will

not Inst beyond Wednesday, M. Loubet
having foreseen, it is said, the fall of

Dupery at an early date and having al-

the new cabinet.

It is understood that M. Sarrian

and Poincarc, leaders of the radicals

and progressists respectively, drafted

the Ruau motion and showed it to

M. Dupuy before it was pre-

sented in the chamber. They en-

deavored to persuade him to accept

i.. saying that it waa not directed

against the government, but was only-

intended to affirm the union of the re-

fused to accept, with the result that

Mm. Sarrien and Poincare led their

fol owers against him.

The morning papers, commenting on
the fall of the cabinet, severely criti-

:i e the ministerial career of M. Du-
puy, charging h m with leaning now
m one side and now to the other and
w.th betraying all parties.

The successive votes in the chamber
of deputies Monday clearly demon-
strated the existence of a majority, in-

cluding members of all parties, who
were determined to rid themselves of

the premiership of M. Charles Dupuy.
The ii of M.

mply a

ence of the military faction is still

predominant and it will have t» be
broken before the BIWI will enter

into the American plan of governing
the islands. One feature of the new
policy will be more active participation

by the navy in the operations against

the insurgents. A partial blockade

has been maintained, but recent events

have shown the necessity for increas-

ing vigilance.

TWO COLORED MEN LYNCHED.

Their Live* Kn.le.l by s > of Their Own
Colov-Sherlff'n Arrival Prevented

Other* From llelng Strang I'p.

Ocala. Fla.. June 13. —Two Negroes
were lynched at Dunnelon, Sunday
night, by a mob of their own color.

Some weeks ago Marshal Payne was
shot by a NtffTO. Saturday the Negro
was captured and returned to Dun-

take b

NAVY OFFICERS' SALARIES.

Washington, June 13.-The navy de-

partment has issued a circular fixing

the salaries of navy officers under the
uavy personnel bill.

Adm. Dewey will receive 813,500

whether on duty at sea or on shore.

The senior rear admiral's pay is fixed

at 87,500 at sea and 80,375 on shore.

Rr. Adm. Schley is in this list,

but only receives the minimum
amount, as he is assigned to shore

.tuty. The junior rear admirals re-

ceive 85,.jOO while on sea duty, and
84,(575 on si.ore. Rr. Adm. Sampson is

in the junior list, but, havin,- a OOXa-

payment.

I ssignment

'

?J.000more a year than Sampson, but

as it now is his pay amounts to $s:.-,

INTERESTING NEWS ITEMS.

Andrew Carnegie lias offered to give

M.000 (84,000) toward the establiah-

nent of a public library at Ranff,

Scotland.

Frank R. Patterson, of Missouri, a
sabin passenger on board the steamer
Finance from Colon, died during the
royage to New York and was buried
it sea.

At Detroit, Mich., Sheriff Stewart
Monday proc ured warrants for the ar-

rest of the Detroit and Minneapolis
aall players engaged in Sunday's game.
Jnc of the defendants will be tried as

* test case.

Sixty-seven cows were slaughtered
it the Chicago stock yards to ascertain

:he extent to which they were affected

Th

A special from Lacrosse, Wis., says:

The worst rainstorm in 17 years swept
>ver this section Sunday night and
Monday. Nearly five inches of rain
fell. It came down in sheets, doing
jreat damage to railroad property.

Senator W. R. Allison, of Iowa, is in

:hicago. He says the republican lead-

?rs of the west are becoming satisfied

the presidential i

alk.

ne and that Ilcndei

speahership fight i

Wagon trains aggregating 1. two army
mules have been ordered from south-

;rn camps to Camp (Jeorgc H. Thoma*
»t Chickamauga park wncre they will

be overhauled, inspected and sold at

uction by the government rjuarter-

The Canadian promoters of the half
ozen Yukon railway schemes now be-

ire parliament are grievous'.}- Jisa;>-

ointed at the government's policy to

:op the construction of railways into

the gold lields, pending the settlement

jf the Alaska boundary dispute.

In the eortcs Monday Senor Silve'.a,

the premier, read the convention be-

en Spain and Germany whereby
former cedes to the latter the Car-

es, Ladrones and Pelow islands.

The convention was referred to a spe-

cial committee for consideration and

The funeral of (."apt. Henry Nichols,

the commander of the Unite.! States

double-turreted monitor Monadnock,
who died from sunstroke on Saturday,

took place at Cavite Sunday, with ap-
propriate naval ceremonies. The ofli-

of the fleet were present and the
flags on all the vessels were half-mast-

All Excellent Combination.
The pleasant method and beneficial

,•11 km medy.
Svrup op Fio«, manufactured by the
California Fio Syrup Co., illustrate
the value of obtaining the liquid laxa-
tive principles of plants known to be
medicinally laxative and presenting
them in the form most refreshing to the
taste and acceptable to the system. It
iathe one perfect strengthening laxa-
tive, cleansing the system effectually,
dispelling colds, headaches and fevers
gently yet promptly aod enabling one
to overcome habitual constipation per-
manently. Its perfect freedom from
every objectionable quality and sub-
stance, and its acting on the kidneys,
liver and bowels, without weakening
or irritating them, make it the ideal

tive.

In the manufacturing figs

•niiil qualities of the
ed from senna and
ants, by a method

to get its beneficial
id imitations, please

n rv package.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.

E. O. Kragness, of the Olyi c club

ecord.

.lor

phosphate mine heard of it and at once

organized to mete out similar justice to

the people implicated. They succeeded
in lynching two of them and were only

proftnted from lynching others by

the appearance of Sheriff Nugent and
an armed posse who went down una
special train from Ocala. The poste

returned Monday morning and report-

ed everything qttlet.

Their llo.lle. Torn to l in e..

Marietta, 0
and t arl Hart

heir bodii

by

rery little

fell,

gauge showing 8.84 inches

as learned little damage oth«

the flooding of basements and i!

of pavements resulted from the

Blkod'i Condition Better.

Ledano*, Mo.. June l:i-Mr. Rland's
condition Monday night was encourag-
ing. His pulse is stronger than for sev-

eral days and hi

t thai
p day Iishtn

collapsi

Ortfoa Regiment Leavee for Home.

Washington, June 13.—Oen. Otis re-

ports that the Oregon regiment, with
signal company 1

ine li—Clyde Porter

?re instantly killed

>rn to pieees Monday
explosion of the ni-

troglycerine factory of the Marietta

Torpedo company, located in a ravine

four miles west of the city. The shock

of the explosion was felt all over the

city, and windows were rattled and

McKlnler Invited to Peoria, III.

Peoria. 111., June U.—The Ladioa'

Memorial Day association, the city ofli-

ciala, the board of trade and other or-

ganizations have united in an invita-

tion to President Mclyiuley to visit

Peoria, October 8, and dedicate the

new soldiers monument.

Fatal Shooting Affray-

Duesm.n. Tenn., June It—la a

shooting near here Monday Henry
Fowler, a well U> da farmer, waa in-

stantly killed, John Fowler, bia broth
cr, was fatally wounded and a man
named Reagan was tWgWOnil] hurt.

The tragedy grew out of a scandalous
report connecting the nanu s of Henry
FOWler an 1 Reagan's daughter.

l arge Iron Plant Sold.

The propeply w as bid

Brn Mining Co., of i

also he put into opcrt

leelm

00 mile record by making a I

entury around San Francsco
1 hours and '57 minutes. This
lours and :17 minutes ahead of th.

saiil to be four m
han is credited to any

3, F. Hincs arrived in St.

onday from Cleveland, to enlist

landsmen for the navy. With him are
Surgeon C G. nerndon and Roatswain
Nickerson. When the lieutenant open-
ed up the recruiting offiet in the gov-
ernment building he was besieged by

a mob of men and boys anxious to en-
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Resumption

Meau« bulMM
resumption It is wise t<

start early It is wiser

I never to stop

I If it pays to keep your
I front doors open, it

I must pay to

I keep yonr name before
the readers of
THE LElK-fEB—they are
yonr customers
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__. Hit HI Washington i;

PhtfOatpkUvM II Ml 1. uNvl'e M

MARKET REPORT.

ti c.\ vi,... d rihwi -

WllKAT-Sale* Sam; i- red tracl.. •

C U»t*l« N I rtllTTr aTMlH. <«
Oais.-S.1ivs- N.i s «rt.it.». track, tve; re.

Railway Track* Wtibril

Th* Yellow Fever a Vera Crn
Vera Cbvz, Mex., June IS.—There

were 4'J new cases of yellow fever here

Saturday. The death rate is cxtraor
dinarily large. Many people coming
down from the tablelands have fallen

Pkoria, 111., June 1

board of health, at the

the state board, will ini

lo»is test for all dairy

ing milk to the city.

;. —The Peoria

ist on a tuber-

:attle furnish-

the I'hiiiigo .t Northwestern railway
are reported washed out between
Leroy, WU., and Rochester, Minn.
The ticket agent here Monday night

r i- iib<)«| instructions not to sell

tickets north oi Leroy.

Transport St. Fanl Arrive* from Manila.

San FkanlIsco, June IS. — The fnited
states transport steamer St. Raul ar-

rived from Manila Monday, the voyage
oaottfvtag M days. The St. Paul
hroupht ^7 passengers, most of whom
were returned soldierm,

Another Victim of the tall* Storm.

Siot x City, la., June i:t—Another
name was added Monday to the list of

victims of Sunday's tornado near Salix,

la., Ilessie Malloy. aged 19. dy.ng in

ihe hospital here. It is thought all

the rcat of the injured will recover.

aiaHa. Ulttff.flli soaBsaoa to i»ir. KNOatft
Vial Calls*—Kaua. r od. tair to *..>.!

light, laeva&i-v sMnaea »nu i»rK-a m go£»M
CBKJaOO Juno li

WnaAT—July r.Nsj «»«,.• .•>.•[>•., .«v..

,

DreetnLer. TJfco.

COBH-June, J3*o, July,MHOS - .

ber, 83V December, ""' 1

Oats—June, 2ic,

ro\c. May. U*s. .

PlTTsnriMH June K.
TATTLI-Extra. Ktoii.*). Mini*, IJ.IM

S.4U; good, K. 1*0^30. tUy. (ft 1 .s
. ( »-,

t*H>0*IO; tvmraon. HiSfitw. oien. H.soa
4.50; bull*. M«i»t4 o»» ' i M tl IV beirer*.
h.i«X»4K.>. fresh cow* ami spnnpers MB11+

os-Hesvy. USOTJOn; miliums. Ue5»
S»4. b**t York.ro. *asjai«. ll«ht*. liKua
s s*; pbja, MOMfe rreajka, u i.aiso, stag*,—iMk

a«r-Rcoelpt» IS iloublc-deck loads; n*-
weikers, H»a473; mixed n.oirat'S;
nun. t^lklO-tB. rholrr lamb*. l6.S0Qft.Kl!

KOCHt, I.Va60.S V. l.ea. v ,f. -S .... v, -
b j

MM: evil*. »3.W(l400. sprutfa, liuoaT ua
VlALs . J.17.JU.

it* i a ol, MLx.il s. \v,Kii>, nS
\\-A.MK :>-r bay* babj bogg; attut b*>\ . r :„.> :.-A,- .t . as,. Ajg.

U' A M K
I

1 H :i .. .! .... k iii.i ,.» „.,r li^^aend w.-.rd i" LI LII. rui i;i-. -mi,

I- !

I
OsT H«t>-'i>. •.t»..-|

I' <• Ii me*



Makes the food more delicious and wholesome

omfort in Althma ONMfl
H.meyofTar kMM aqual Trice Jft ami M

emu. J Ju w,h..k\. S II.

"GRANDMA" PATRICK.

Shf Is One of the Most Remarkable IVr

cons in Thi* Slate.

mother of Hons. Heubcii and Elijah Patrick,

Salyersvllle, Magoftiu county, "Grandnii

Patrick, as *•* ««ei.tlouiitely on I led bf i

who know her, ll 10 her vlst year, and sue h.

13* living descendants. U>wHl Four childr.-

WglMtaMMUD. M k-re»t grandchildren, l|

I.Veat ifrent grandchildren. Mrs Patrick

well preserved and retains her faculties to

remarkable degrees.

She hat a wonderful historical knowledge

of the aaotloa In which «he lives, being aide

to tell something Of all ot the interestlng

events and protnln. nt people ot that tectlon

during the pan 71 yearn. A few days befora

beri'lst birthday, and during the extremely

cold weather. Mrs Patrick drove to Lawre

Colonel Sam Stairs luifrti II laprlik

Having Another Balloon .WensioB.

Waysville has evidently goue balloon cra/.y.

Here of late tk**«Md up a balloon on the

least prove-,,. „ B. K< matter what kind of

•his sort ot mama keep, on grow ;ng there - BO

telling what It may sad to ypt-unlegs It be

anolus.- balloon MOSOtlOO. Alter awhile fall (

will shape IMlBtalTtl «o that when the Maye

vllle baby cries with its little stomach ache,

the fond father m-tead of running fof the

doctor or gropii:.- f..r the paregoric bottle,

will grab the paraeliute aud-send up a tial-

even eipect to read under the bead of

Church notices Preaching at the First B. 0.

Church at 11 a. m ; balaooa ascension after ser-

Tloea." "Come out ami see the balloon go up

at the Other Street Sunday-school " "Higgest

balloon m town at the I'pper End l'r

meeting.' And finally no Maysviiie funeral

will be complete without a baliOOa ascension

at the grave But It s advertising Maysvil'e

and advertising pays, therefore—send up an-

il ..,,l,t Hm* >„/frr 0a Auain /or ft/tv
nantM it* Prtea.

I awoke last night with severe pains m m
stomach I never felt s<> badly la all my lift

.^tiller A M.-iiirdy's Irttf MOM and the
' recommended Chamb. nam « Colic. Choler

and Diarrhoea RaaMd) It worked like magi
and one dose fined mean right. It certain!

>• the fluent thing 1 ever used for ttoraac

trouble. I shall not
| s without it in my bom

hereafter, tor I Ibould not eare toendure th

suffent-gs Of laal t ight again tor titty t.mesit

price.-U H WtMO*, l.iveryr.iao, Burgetti

town. Washington Co., Ha. Thu remedy It fo

"tet
:r-

J w ,r

At Haggles

Campgrounds!

-wsJMMTI KSIIAV. JtLV 4th.
AT Id A M ,

Following privileges will be let to the best bid-
ders. Hi tei. r. n'ee i .ne r) , -it ai us

, Baggage-
room and Harber-shop 1 lie Board retervi a
the right to reject aoy or ail bids
The meetings on these t.eautlf'il grounds

will be held t.eginnii.g .1 ni> -Ith, closing Au-
gust ath Eminent li rmes will t,e present
kbav W li Collins. !• H . of l.ojttviue. Ky
and Hev I» II Home. I. I. I.I. i. . Editor „t
western Christian Adv. .rate. Cincinnati.'),
rill preach on >ht Sunday., and Hi* M,ni-ter-
of the Ashland and Covington District! will
also be present Splendid singing 10 charge
of a competent leader will be a feature. *

splendid addition ban I i-en made to the bo
giving aim >,•.-.mm latum to all.

promenade ground! have been ei'ended.a t

stable built aud many other -uiproveine
made, the groutids are beautiful, and t.eit

of pure water—

I

r of which we have bs
analyzed, and it contain! the following me.i

-ropertles Total solids. j it to the lite
" e liter: consisting i

f magnesiurr,, sodlui

oier. < ousistlng of" calcium carbonates wn

,1 ible
londeai
d poiassiui

»sol ir

Jtlnga will be in charge of Kevt.
M. Krenger and J (1 Hove- Hrenlding Kid
of ih* C vlngtonand Ashland Districts.
Anyone desiring cottages write

E M. LANK, Maytville, k.

•WafltkMf
WeoOerOue Huudred Dollars Keward fc

anycaseofCatarrhthat cannot be cured b

HallsCatarrhCure.
t, j. onin 4 Co.,

1' roprtetora. Toledo. 0.

We the undersigned have known F. .

Cheney lor the last U years, and believe hit

perfectly honorable In all business tram
actions und IsSVSMt] able to carry out an
obngatlon made by their arm.

W*BM Ai TKt'AX.

Wholesale Druggists.Toledo. 0.
«' U :.im..Kinnan4 Mshvin.
W holcsale Druggl!ts. Toledo 0.

if

ON THE RAIL!

The pension list of the United State! bai ap-

parently reached the high water mark and Is

now falling. On June 30. im. there were
•.'"!. Til names on the Hit. Now there are. but

HMM. The largest number of names evei

on the pension list was m.uai. In August,

tM The average number of names dropped
from the pension roll on account of deaths i

other causes is now between three and four

thousand a month. A number of i

are added every month, however,
being it'.

-

>,imO claims pending MM
slon Olhce Of this number

t of t

ast fall 1 ipralned my left hip while ham
I some heavy boxes. The doctor I called o

A at first itwaaa slight strain and woul

n be well, but It grew worse and the docto

n said 1 had rheumatism. It continued I

w worse and 1 oould hardly get around t

rk. 1 went to a drugstore and the drtiggK

Notice to Creditors.

LOOK HEME WOm DATE*
AND LOWMA TVS.

State »rvt En .4. II ., BieAeMwNef, KN-
OT, above account the L.and N Kailroad will

sell round-trip tickets to Kictm. on.! June Kth
lud P.'th at M 10) return limit June M Ui-

r/sjMt ITU! be checked tree to and from the

Skwtt Mavsvllle to Bilf

111 n. Ttokauoa sal.

urn limit June Mh.

r. n. f./A« VwCtlN*. sr. Lamia, .w».

Junt *9th o.nf ^t.r.

li... abora ooeaaloa me C tut 0. « :ii r-ei

i trip ticket Martrtlla to St. t^ui* a

frl one fare-*l' fl Tickets on sale Jun.

19th and ttth I return limit Juue J7th

cassatoM miff OraMaal Vt . tinii

«/ Lik* at St. l.ouin. Mm., Jun,
!Oth t„ ilt.t. 1HUU.

line fare tor the round tiif. tr. in all pa

JmwMtluUM ro
ran Ticket Agrata i

sss 0. F. McC
Agent. Cincinnati. I

"sTtll slla#al mftht U eitt."

Saylor Springs, one of the prettiest «|Kits

the state of DIlMUl on the main Hoe of the

B. and O. S-W..ll)t miles from St. Louis, lit)

ullesfrom Springfield, 314 miles from Louis-

ille.M miles from Cincinnati. Heal
Seven diUen inds of

ueral water of remarkable
•s. Vapor, e.e. trif . Turkish and mud baths,

iturul shaded park, beautiful lake, fine boat-

iar,d tlshiug. uuexeellcd hotel accommoila-
ms. For hotel rales and descriptive pam-

phlets address A J. Allen. Saylor Springs. Clay

ty. Illinois. Agents of the B and 0. S -W.

-ay.orO F McCartj.Cener.il Fassenger

I From ti.e warfleld (las

ibttne largest gas flelds

: the Ensign Manufactur

Electric I

ty and Guy

n»o.f i'»tMnn iin<i Cam—r Omt*mI bu
B. H. U. Trial Hnttle Sent frrr.

Deadly Cancer of the face, neck, legs. Hp.

mWl lantar W sores, ourn.l by B B B.—
ale Blood Haun It B It eures by driving

the deadly rtrUkttM poison, wlih h iatsW can-
.utof the I.IwkI This is the only cure

and B. h H is the only remedy that can do
thla.

Poison whother

•oat or tongue, scrofula. H. B.

B has made hundreds of permanent curea,
boroiighly tested powerful Blood

Remedy. Curea where all else falls. Teated

>an. To prove Its curative powers, we
sample bottle free to any one who

writes f.,r It. Large bottle! for aale by all

ror II, or« bottles (full treatment!

ir sam pi- bottle address Blood Balm
MltohellSt , Atlanta, Qa.

Stomach
Out of Order?

££H»^.
Eat, Sleep or Work

Jardinieres,

Umbrella Stands,

Vases, Lamps.

Special Pr I This Week.

JOHNSON

Tl
Crente nrpe'i'e. Induce refreshing sleep, bc
muke wjrk .i ; lcmute One Tablet, one dose

Immediate. Lasting. Agreeable Large Be
[sj| Tablet., io Cents. Madeat

t he Johnson Laboratorlss. Inc.. Phlladalphl.

Sale

Tel

of Long-Distance

'phone Franchise

i, lswn the Mayor »

19th Ihy of .lunr. l»!l!>.

J3HN W. PaRTER. j. H. CUMMIINQi

PORTER & CUMMINGS,
FU N E RALJiJR ECTOJR 8

,

lTKattSecondStraet. MAYS VI '.LF. V-

LOW PRICES.V^ WORK.

MURRAY & THOMAS,
^ MONUMENTAL,-^

CEMETERY AND BUILDING WORK.

Will You Paint?

Or Paper?

WILLIAM D. COCHRAN,
Attorney and C»un«ellor at Law.

t MOM SIKKKI. MAVSMLLK K

o tettlamanl of

Strawberries!

HOME GBOWN!
AI!E NOW COMING,

icceaaf ul growers ot Lewis count, ws.i rut
e me in furnish to dealer- aud eon-inner- in

lantitiet. large or small the finest ami m.si
..-ions hern.- that wi,i come to tin- market

ways on the same day picked and

One Day Fresher Than

Most Berries that are Ottered

!

• r standard cups, » in. h

R. B. LOVEL,
THK 1.KAIIIM. I. KIM Mi

Jardineres at !lc . 19c . lU'c . 'die. 99c

and up. Lamps—M9c , fl 09. 81 29.

tl 49. #1 69. The best values ever

brought to the city. Call and see for

yourself. Other xootls in proportion at

Geo.F.Brown's

CHINA
PALACE,

4,0 V/est Second Street. Mavwville. Ky.

electric Park
WEEK, JUNE 12th.

IB CENTS

\, The Biff Oity Show.
I J. Knox Oavin, Jen-
l nie Platt.LarryOon-

i°

"

I hour show.

I'Onf TICKETS ON THK CAR8.

GEO. COX & SON.
.?r ivirimmuf Tnesriay, March 1st and on tbe first of each i

we will (five free to every lady vigitiug our store a copy of

rics," a monthly jonrnal of fashion and literature.

WRAXEL'S*

Ice Cream

Soda!
Purposely prepared to please

the palates of particular peo-

ple. Try it.

t^rg^Ice Cream aiie Ices

felivered to all parts of city.

D" TABLER'S BUCKEYE
PILEi 2 _ ? D3H

COIAU
A New Discovery for th<

CURE
Certain Cure of INTERNAL anr

EXTERNAL PILES, WITHOUT PAIN.

CURES WHERE ALL OTHERS HAVE FAILED.
tubes, by Mail, 75 Cents; Bottles, SO Cents.

JAMES F. BaLLARD, Sole Proprietor. - 310 North Main Street, ST JJUli *
• .1. SAXm WOOD & SON, Airsints,

WILLIAM DAVIS,

NEAR

LIMESTONE MILL.

GOOD THINGS ALWAYS^
COME TO THOSE «
WHO WAIT. JR\
To those who have Dot liouiiht their ! tSbj\'ct%

f

i?lheScUon"VThi^^
] wheel we have special itiducetnenta io

;

potinK this Dittrict. T. P. Degmak.
! price as well as in qua.ity. All of our!
Wheels are guaranteed to us by the maou-

er, and we do not hesitate to place

REPUBLICAN

mu. -t tan-, .Vin.r,/
if rrnucBt of Mi v mam 1

1

—a myself a '

Olarranted
VHITE METAL—

tea and**

facturer,

guar
sav "we have the best wheel in the mar
ket."

WE SELL

RACYCLES.

Cable Spoons
ated. «uarar.te«l for two years,
is par parliag-*.

Schatzmann,
rOUNTA ItfBQUABB.

Dr. P. G. SMOOT,
Ooneral Practitioner of Medietas.
8D«cialatteQtlon«lT«ndlteaietof

EYE, EAR, NOSE, THROAT.

L. U. Landman, M. D.
df No. Ml Wett Ninth ttroet,
Clncinnat:, O.. wUI ^bsj^ at ^he

THURSDAY, JUNE 1st, 1899.
Returning- every first Thursday of eacb

State National Bank
MAV8VILLE.KV.

tub LUBTuu Ium WrnWl

onarchUolish

lost aaoa. a Co. I CttstutHB. O. I

c*m*L aiocK. »ioo,ooo

-DO A 0ENKRAL HANKIMi BU81NKM8.-

AIbo a Bicycle for $27 50 cash Mat
dealer wiil charge you from $;t5 to
(or. Stop and examine our line arid we
will Kladly explain the merits of our
Wheel.
There is H. OTO guarantee that the Ha

cycle has 27 per cent less pressure on the
hearings than any wheel on the market
We will suve you money.

ORT BROS.

"Lips. However Bony, Must Be *ea,'

for Its

f' m'v!

ilkUISSlOKER.
- re-elreiloa as Kallrnad
lit- Third Kentucky Dis-
I'lion of tiit- Keputillcau

life-lone ad-

:.>Vl

are authorised to annoum* J.ilfN W
ANDKKasaean-lt-iaie tor Kepi-.-sema-
om Mason oounly in the- next Lejrlsla-

SEASONABLE DKYGOODS
FANCY AND STAPLE.

CARPETS, OILCLOTHS, MATTINGS . gffl

JOB PRINTING!

PRINT
EVERTTHINQ
THAT
CANM
PRINTED!

PUBLIC LEDOEU
PRINTERT


